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Ref：Jishin (earthquake) announcement and information related to NANKAI TORAFU JISHIN 

This announcement is released by the Meteorological Agency of Japan when there is a 

possibility of large earthquake. 

It will appear 「南海トラフ地震臨時情報（調中）」NANKAI TORAFU JISHIN RINJI 

JOUHO (Under investigation) 

Type of information（keywords）「調査中In adjustment」「巨大地震警戒 Major earthquake  

announcement」「巨大地震注意 Major earthquake alert」「調査終了end of investigation」. 

 
School procedures 

Before 

goes to 

school 

Classes suspended until everyone's safety is checked. 

During  

way to 

school  

【Students who uses school bus】 

◆If the student “did not” get on the bus, please return home with the parents. 

◆If the student “is on the bus”, we will contact the parents through the message system and inform 

the student's delivery location. 

【Students who is going to school with parents】 

◆Go home immediately 

【Students who is going to school alone】 

◆If you are on your way to school (public transport) check the shelter with the station official and pick 

up the student. 

◆If you are on your way to school (by bicycle or on foot) check the route and pick up the student. 

During 

class 

All school activities will be suspended. 

Parents will have to come pick up the student. 

※It can not be able to use institutions services. 

When the Announcement 「NANKAI TORAFU」 is announced, we will close all classes and the 

school will be closed until safety is assured. We ask everyone to follow the following precautions. 

 巨大地震(震度５強)以上 In the event of a major earthquake (seismic intensity 5 greater) or greater, all 

school activities will be canceled and the school will be temporarily closed until safety is ensured. 

*If an earthquake with a seismic intensity of less than 5 occurs and the school management is difficult, may will  

take the same measures. 


